The objective of this investigation was to determine the extent to which the sexual performance of adult bulls (18 to 24 mo of age) can be predicted by prepuberal sexual behaviors. Tests were administered to 121 polled Hereford bulls to determine whether adult sexual performance (especially serving capacity or ejaculation rate) was related to 1) whether or not the subjects mounted estrous females at 6 mo of age, 2) the age at which the bulls attained their first ejaculation, 3) the frequency of sexual behaviors exhibited in heterosexual interactions and 4) the frequency of male-male mounting exhibited in all-male groups. None of the above measures reliably predicted adult serving capacity. Prepuberal interest in mounting other males and estrous females and the age at which ejaculatory competence was attained bore little relationship to serving capacity at 18 to 24 mo. Individual differences in rate of ejaculation were consistent from one age to another only after the bulls had reached 18 mo. We concluded that the sexual behaviors of prepuberal beef bulls were of limited usefulness in predicting adult sexual performance.
Introduction
found that adult bulls differ in the type and frequency of sexual behaviors exhibited immediately prior to successful copulations. Whether prepuberal sexual behaviors can be used to predict adult sexual performance remains unknown. Early identifcation of bulls with substandard mating potential would permit producers to cull inferior animals before they invest a great deal of time and money. In addition, producers would have the option of purchasing young bulls with verified mating potential.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the extent to which the sexual performance (especially serving capacity or ejaculation rate) of adult bulls (1 8 to 24 mo of age) could be predicted by prepuberal sexual behaviors.
Materials and Methods
Animals. The subjects were 121 polled Hereford bulls and 28 ovariectomized Hereford heifers. The heifers and 75 of the bulls were from the UC Davis herd. The remaining 46 bulls were owned and managed by the Antonio Mountain Ranch near Roseville, CA. The UC Davis bulls were bom in four separate years and were reared in six populations of 13 (A), individuals. Rearing of the bulls in groups A and B was described in Price and Wallach (1991a) . Bull groups C and D were born in consecutive years and were housed and managed similarly to Groups A and B, with the exception that they were reared with six ovariectomized females. These females were induced to exhibit estrus every 4 wk starting when the bulls were approximately 12 mo of age and continuing until sexual performance tests were administered, approximately 7 mo 14 (B), 12 (C), 12 @I. 12 (E). and 12 OF) 1041 later (Price and Wallach, 1990) . Estrus was induced by injecting (i.m. 10 mg of progesterone on d 3 and d 2 prior to testing followed by 500 pg of estradiol benzoate 24 h before testing. Bull groups E and F were also born in consecutive years and were reared identically to groups C and D, except that they were not exposed to females from weaning (7 mo) until testing at approximately 19 mo of age.
The 46 bulls owned by the Antonio Mt. Ranch were weaned at approximately 7 mo and were subsequently reared in two unisexual groups (n = 16 and n = 30) on separate pastures.
Testing. Groups A and B were tested for sexual behaviors every 3 mo from 3 to 24 mo of age (Price and Wallach, 1991a) . At 3 and 6 mo, before reaching sexual maturity, these subjects were exposed in groups of 13 (A) and 14 (B) individuals to two hormone-induced estrous females, one restrained (Price, 1987) and the other unrestrained, for two 120-min tests administered 4 d apart in a 10 x 20-m enclosure. The observer recorded mounts and mount attempts directed at the estrous females. At 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, and 24 mo, these bulls were tested in a 12-x 14-m arena under each of the following four treatment conditions: individual tests (40 min), in which single males were exposed to single females; smallgroup tests (40 min), in which three or four bulls were exposed to three females restrained approximately 7 m apart; large-group tests (120 min), in which 13 or 14 bulls were exposed to three restrained females; and allmale tests (120-min), in which 13 or 14 bulls were placed in the test arena in the absence of females. Sexual behaviors recorded during these tests that were relevant to this report included mount attempts, mounts without ejaculation, and ejaculations (see description of these behaviors in Price and Wallach, 1991a) . Eight tests were administered 2 to 3 d apart in the following order at each of the aforementioned ages: 1) individual test, 2) small-group test, 3) large-group test, 4) large-group test, 5 ) small-group test, 6) individual test, 7) malesonly test, and 8) males-only test.
The bulls in groups C, D, E, and F were likewise exposed to a restrained and an unrestrained estrous female when the bulls in each group averaged 6 mo of age. Bull groups C plus D (n = 24) and E plus F (n = 24) were given two 120-min tests 24 h apart. Other aspects of prepuberal testing were the same as for groups A and B. Starting at 18 mo of age, the bulls in groups C, D, E, and F were given four sexual performance evaluations at 14-d intervals. During each evaluation, subgroups of six bulls were exposed to five unrestrained, estrous females in the bulls 13-x 46-m home pens (Price and Wallach, 1990) .
Antonio Mt. Ranch bulls were given two individual 15-min sexual performance tests 7 d apart when the bulls averaged 13, 18, and 24 mo of age. A single small-group test (four bul1s:three females), also 15 min in duration, was administered to all the bulls when they were 24 mo old, 7 d after the last individual test. Sexual behaviors recorded during these tests included the following: flehmen (lip curl) response, mount intentions (one front foot is raised as if the animal is going to mount), mount attempts (both front feet are raised off the ground), mounts without ejaculation, and mounts with ejaculation (see Price and Wallach, 1991a , for a more detailed description of these behaviors). In addition, two subgroups of 15 and 30 individuals were observed for malemale mounting in their 15-x 45-m home pens for 7.6 and 6.8 h, respectively. Data Analysis. Mann-Whitney tests (Siegel, 1956 ) were used to detennine whether there were differences in adult sexual performance between bulls in groups A, B, C, D, E, and F that mounted vs did not mount estrous females at 6 mo of age. Bull groups and test types were not combined because group and test-type differences were found for mounting and ejaculation frequencies (Pnce and Wallach, 199 1 a).
The effect of age at first ejaculation on subsequent sexual performance was examined for bull groups A and B (combined) by oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures. Separate one-way ANOVA were conducted for mounting and ejaculation frequencies at 18 and 24 mo in individual, smallgroup, and large-group sexual performance tests (male-only tests excluded).
The repeatability of individual differences in sexual performance was examined between age (test) periods. Correlation coefficients (matrices) were computed for mean ejaculation frequencies of the bulls in Groups A and B at 12 vs 15 vs 18 vs 21 vs 24 mo of age. Separate matrices were computed for individual, smallgroup, and the first 40 min of large-group tests. Finally, a correlation coefficient matrix was constructed for the mean ejaculation frequencies of the 46 Antonio Mt. Ranch bulls in 15-min sexual performance tests administered at 13 vs 18 vs 24 mo of age.
In addition to these measures of repeatability, a "StepWise Discriminant Analysis" was conducted on the Antonio Mt. Ranch data in order to identify variables or combinations of variables at 13 and 18 mo that could reliably predict sexual performance at 24 mo. For this analysis, the bulls were preclassified into three groups based on number of ejaculations per 15 min at 24 mo, namely high (2.0 or more ejaculations; n = l l ) , medium (1.0 to 1.9 ejaculations; n = 16), and low ( 4 . 0 ejaculation; n = 14). Sexual behaviors used in the analysis were flehmen, mount intention, mount attempt, mount, and ejaculation frequencies.
The relationship between the frequency of male-male mounting in unisexual groups and heterosexual behavior was examined by computing correlation coefficients between the number of male-male mounts plus mount attempts in male-only observations (described earlier in this section) and the number of mounts (without ejaculations) and ejaculations in sexual performance tests. Included in these computations were data on the heterosexual behavior of bulls in Groups A and B at 12, 18, and 24 mo of age and Antonio Mt. Ranch bulls at 24 mo. In addition f-tests were used to compare the heterosexual performances of Antonio Mt. Ranch bulls that averaged more than (n = 7) and less than (n = 36) three malemale mounts (plus mount attempts) per hour in male-only observations at 23 mo.
Results
There was little relationship between propensity to mount at 6 mo and level of adult sexual performance. Six of 13 (46.2%) bulls in Group A and 6 of 14 (42.9%) bulls in Group B mounted estrous females at 6 mo of age. Frequencies of mounts (without ejaculation) and ejaculations exhibited in individual, smallgroup, and large-group tests administered to Group A and B bulls at 18 and 24 mo did not differ (P > .05) based on whether or not the subjects had mounted estrous females at 6 mo ( Table 1 ; group A data presented). In groups C, D, E, and F, 17 bulls (36.2%) mounted and 30 bulls did not mount estrous females at 6 mo of age. Bulls that mounted vs did not mount at 6 mo exhibited similar ejaculation frequencies in sexual performance tests at 19 mo (rr f SE = 1.78 f .16 and 1.56 f .12 respectively; P >
.35).
No clear relationship was found between the age at which bulls in groups A and B exhibited their first ejaculation and their ejaculation rate at 18 and 24 mo of age. Bulls that first ejaculated at 15 mo tended (P < .lo) to have higher ejaculation rates than those that first ejaculated at other ages when individual tests were administered at 18 mo ( Table 2) . Age at first ejaculation did not differ significantly for bulls that mounted (n = 12) vs did not mount (n = 15) estrous females at 6 mo (rr Correlation coefficients relating frequencies of ejaculation among age (test) periods are summarized in Table 3 . Across all test types, ejaculation frequencies exhibited by Group A and B bulls at 12 mo of age showed little correlation (range: -.27 to .65) to sexual performance at older ages. Correlations were better at 15 mo but only for Group A bulls. Correlations were best (range: .26 to 30) between ejaculation frequencies at 18 and 21 mo and the later test ages. None of the three test types (individual, small-group, or largegroup) consistently provided ejaculation rates that were highly correlated between test ages.
Ejaculation frequencies of Antonio Mt. bulls at 13, 18. and 24 mo were significantly correlated (P < .05 to P < .Ol), but correlation coefficients were moderate to low (13 vs 18 mo, r = .45; 13 vs 24 mo, r = .34; 18 vs 24 mo, r = .49).
A step-wise discriminant analysis of data generated by Antonio Mt. bulls at 13 mo of age failed to properly classify bulls according to ejaculation rate at 24 mo. The F-statistic was not significant (P > .lo) for each step in the analysis using data from different combinations of the following variables: mount attempts, mounts (without ejaculation), and ejaculations. Approximately 60% of the subjects classified as either high or low performers at 24 mo (2.0 or more vs < 1.0 ejaculation per 15-min test, respectively) were correctly identified in all three steps on the discriminant analysis. However, less than 20% of the midranking individuals were properly identified at 13 mo.
Discriminant analysis of data collected at 18 mo of age predicted performance at 24 mo more accurately. The F-statistic was significant (P < .005) for each of three steps in the analysis. Bulls that rated high, medium, and low based on ejaculation rate at 24 mo could be distinguished from one another at 18 mo with 57.1 to 68.7% accuracy.
The frequency of mounts plus mount attempts directed at other males by Group B bulls in male-only observations at 12, 18, and 24 mo did not correlate with their ejaculation rates in individual, small-group, and largegroup heterosexual tests at those same ages. Only 1 of 27 correlation coefficients was significant (P < .05). Correlations of homosexual behavior with frequency of heterosexual mounting (without ejaculation) plus mount attempts were, likewise, generally low and nonsignificant. Only 2 of 27 of these correlation coefficients were significant (P < .05).
The relationship between homosexual mounting and heterosexual behavior was investigated in Antonio Mt. bulls; again, correlation coefficients were not significant (r = .23 and -.18 for heterosexual mounts and ejaculations, respectively). However, Antonio Mt. bulls that initiated more than three malemale mounts per hour in male-only groups (n = 7) attained fewer ejaculations (P < .02) in sexual performance tests administered at 24 mo of age than bulls (n = 36) that exhibited less than three homosexual mounts per hour in maleonly groups (r;i f SE = .43 f .23 vs 1.61 f .20 ejaculations per 15-min test, respectively). The ejaculation rates of bulls that received more than or less than three male-male mounts per hour did not differ (P > .20).
Discusslon
The present study failed to identify a sexual behavior or a combination of behaviors of young beef bulls that reliably predicted serving capacity at 18 to 24 mo of age. Adult sexual performance was not related to propensity to mount estrous females at 6 mo of age, age at which the bulls reached ejaculatory competence, heterosexual performance at 12 and 15 mo of age, and levels of homosexual mounting in all-male groups.
Only when the bulls reached 18 mo did individual differences in ejaculation rate remain consistent from one age to another (18 vs 21 vs 24 mo). Although some bulls reached ejaculatory competence early (9 and 12 mo), others did not attain successful copulations until they were 15 or 18 mo. Because latematuring bulls performed as well at 18 mo and older as early-maturing bulls did, predictive ability based on rate of maturation was not achieved, at least not for the group as a whole. Bulls that mature early (9 to 12 mo) and exhibit acceptable levels of sexual performance at those ages will likely continue to perform at satisfactory levels, barring injury or disease. However, bulls that fail to ejaculate at those ages are not necessarily inferior in the long run; some will exhibit relatively high ejaculation rates at a later stage of maturation.
Cattle producers in the U.S. are interested in purchasing bulls at 12 to 14 mo of age. Bulls with verified mating potential are worth more to buyers than those that have not received sexual performance tests. Failure of many 12-to 14-mo-old bulls to service females during their first serving capacity tests creates a dilemma for both buyer and seller. One A better understanding of the physiological mechanisms underlying the maturation of sexual behavior in bulls could result in the development of a physiologically based technique for accelerating the development of ejaculatory competence.
Although the frequency of homosexual mounting by individuals in all-male groups did not yield significant correlation coefficients with ejaculation rate in heterosexual interactions, bulls that consistently mounted other males exhibited fewer ejaculations as a group than bulls that engaged in relatively few malemale mounts. A certain amount of male-male mounting in all-male groups is normal and bears little relationship to heterosexual performance. A minority of individuals may engage in relatively frequent male-male mounting that may, in time, affect their sexual preferences and, consequently, diminish their interest in females (Zenchak et al., 1981;  Price and Smith, 1984) . It is unclear whether bulls develop homosexual orientations that preclude heterosexual interactions on a relatively longterm basis, as has been found for male sheep (Price et al., 1988) .
We conclude that the expression of inherent serving ability in young bulls is determined by some combination of physiological maturation and sexual experience. Until bulls have reached ejaculatory competence, attempts to predict adult sexual performance will likely be unproductive.
lrnpllcatlons
Prepuberal assessment of the mating potential of beef bulls would allow seed-stock producers to cull undesirable animals before investing a great deal of time and money. It also would offer confidence to prospective buyers that a bull is behaviorally sound. Unfortunately, none of the behaviors measured prepuberally in the present study provide hope that such a predictor of adult sexual performance in this species w i l l be found. Serving capacity tests administered to mature animals currently provide the only reliable indicator of the mating competence of bulls in natural breeding programs.
